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(Angie:)
sometimes you gotta catch you breath and
all da time gotta watch your step and
cats be all on ya neck stressin bout wut u doin next
and i aint got much left
tolerance for da hoopla, pareindo? no se para, nunca!
they give it to ya but i keep it movin while i'm runnin wit
da rat race
but i need a lil damn space to breathe
i gotta just do me why i always gotta be sexy huh?
would u mind?
would u still like me in a pair of air maxes , sweatpants
hoody?
huh? would ya get off ma back, come on let a n***a
relax
cuz i'm all woman now here me roar rite now i'm boutta
hit da door
so i can partay, its my day boutta pick up ma gurls on
da highway
gotta getaway gotta do it now
gotta walk into da sun un un un
gotta be free gotta do me (gotta getaway)
gotta gimme sum time to breathe (gotta walk in to da
sun)
c'mon ladies come ride wit me (gotta getaway)
gotta relax your body (gotta walk into da sun)
(La india & mary j blije:)
i jus really need sum time
to ease my mind and let my spirit
fly
(Angie:)
how many women cook clean wash da clothes
work da job come home n mop da floors
watch dey soaps, nah no time fa dat
besides young n da restless is kinda wack
plus dats da time u could b in da gym
gettin ya legs tight gettin ya head right
doin it every nite summertime almost
want ya ass lookin firm wen it come up close
for dem single mother types wit a couple of kids
nothing come before dem dun give a fuck who it is
you a proud ass women neva cried for help
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been doin it fa years all by yaself
fa cryin out loud can ya get ya props
wanna pull ya hair out cuz da shyt wont stop
and ya n***a wanna stress get no rest
takin slow breaths its PMS
i wanna know wen do i get my day
wen i can pick up ma girls at da highway
gotta getaway gotta do it now
gotta walk into da sun un un un
gotta be free gotta do me (gotta getaway)
gotta give me sumtime to breathe (gotta walk into da
sun)
c'mon ladies cum ride wit me (gotta getaway)
gotta relax yo body (gotta walk into da sun)
(La india & mary j blije:)
i jus really need sum time
to ease my mind and let my spirit fly
(India)
yo necesito un poco de paz, en mi vida
Necesito un poco de paz en mi vidaaaa
(mary j blije & la india)
sumtimes a girl jus wants to be free
from wat u think of me baby please
get up of my back and give a girl sum space
cuz we're livin in a big bad way
i jus really need sum time to have a little piece of mind
and
.Breathe.
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